
* Published interior volumes are nominal; useable cu.ft. (L) capacities may be offset by shelves, drawers, blower coils, or cabinet protrusions. For specific cabinet dimensions and allowances, or for verification of clearance
tolerances, contact our sales representative. Product performance may be affected by ambient temperature conditions, humidity conditions, sample loading preferences, and frequency of door openings. Contact our sales
representative for specific inquiries regarding your application. 4.9 cu. ft. exterior dimensions are without casters.

** Nominal capacity based on 450 mL whole blood bags.

Temperature Range: +1°C to +8°C, factory preset to +4°C (auto defrost)

Cu.Ft./L Int. Dimensions* Ext. Dimensions*
(Blood Bag Voltage Amps/ H x D x W H x D x W Ship Weight

Model No. Capacity)** (Hz) Breaker (Plug) Cabinet Door Drawers inches (mm) inches (mm) lb (kg)

FRBB404A 4.7/133 115 (60) 8.0/15 (P1) undercounter single, 2 20.0 x 20.5 x 20.0 33.4 x 26.0 x 24.0 220 (100)
FRBB404D (64) 208/230 (60) 6.0/15 (P4) solid (508 x 520 x 508) (850 x 660 x 610)
FRBB404V 230 (50) 6.0/15 (P7)
FRBB404W 230 (50) 6.0/15 (P8)

FRBB1204A 11.5/326 115 (60) 9.4/15 (P1) space single, 6 52.4 x 21.75 x 20.0 73.6 x 30.0 x 24.0 320 (145)
FRBB1204D (192) 208/230 (60) 6.0/15 (P4) saver glass (1331 x 552 x 508) (1869 x 762 x 610)
FRBB1204V 230 (50) 6.0/15 (P7)
FRBB1204W 230 (50) 6.0/15 (P8)

FRBB2304A 23.3/659 115 (60) 9.4/15 (P1) upright single, 7 58.0 x 29.0 x 24.0 79.2 x 37.2 x 28.0 470 (213)
FRBB2304D (385) 208/230 (60) 6.0/15 (P4) glass (1473 x 737 x 610) (2012 x 925 x 711)
FRBB2304V 230 (50) 6.0/15 (P7)
FRBB2304W 230 (50) 6.0/15 (P8)

FRBB3004A 29.2/826 115 (60) 9.4/15 (P1) upright single, 6 58.0 x 29.0 x 30.0 79.2 x 36.4 x 34.0 505 (227)
FRBB3004D (426) 208/230 (60) 6.0/15 (P4) glass (1473 x 737 x 762) (2012 x 925 x 864)
FRBB3004V 230 (50) 6.0/15 (P7)
FRBB3004W 230 (50) 6.0/15 (P8)

FRBB5004A 51.1/1447 115 (60) 15.0/20 (P2) upright double, 14 58.0 x 29.0 x 52.5 79.2 x 36.4 x 56.5 640 (290)
FRBB5004D (770) 208/230 (60) 8.5/15 (P4) glass (1473 x 737 x 1334) (2012 x 925 x 1435)
FRBB5004V 230 (50) 8.5/15 (P7)
FRBB5004W 230 (50) 8.5/15 (P8)

Blood Bank Refrigerators

Thermo Scientific Forma Blood Bank Refrigerators

Our blood bank refrigerators are designed to meet strict
requirements established by the AABB, ANRC and FDA
for storage of whole blood and blood components.

The complete selection of +4°C refrigerators feature
simplified push-button alarm test functions and reliable,
field-proven refrigeration systems.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

Additional features include:

• 1” insulated access port standard

• Positive forced-air circulation maintains temperature
uniformity

• Set of four 2” casters: two locking and two regular
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Environmentally friendly,
mercury-free LED interior lighting

Control Panel:
Keyed on/off switch
with set point security

Microprocessor control
system with audio and
visual alarms

Bright, digital
temperature display

Inkless, seven day,
graphic, chart recorder

Doors:
Spring-loaded, self closing doors with
90° stay-open feature

Lockable doors for added sample security

Safety glass, double-pane doors

Full extension, adjustable
stainless steel drawers

Cabinets shown: 51.1 cu. ft. double door (FRBB5004) and
11.5 cu. ft. single door (FRBB1204) blood bank refrigerators
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